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John Schrank, who shct Col.
Roosevelt recently, has bcnn de-

clared Insane and sent to an

The great Missouri-Kans- as toot
ball game nt Lawren?c, Kansas, '

last Saturday, was won by Kansas
In n score of 12 to 3. Many went
from Saline and wo are told some
came homo poorer but wiser.

Ycstorttay was Thanksgiving Day
and was pretty generally observed.
There is unusually much to be
thankful for this year. Our pros-
perity lias been remarkable and
this country Is one of the feu that
has not been engaged in nor threat
ened by war.

The Carnegie corporation was
prompt in accepting President
Taft's suggestion tint

nnd their widow i should be
liberally pensioned in order thit
the dignity of their office may bo
sustained. President Taft nude
the suggestion In the hop; that
Congress would take up the mat-
ter, but this act forestalls Congress

W'e heard n young lady ln-- t

week read an essay on Woodrow
Wilson at n school er.t r.ainm nt.
After siylng many nice things, rhe
closed by saying, uVe nit hope
that we'll not hive any fre trade
like we did In Cleveland's time.'
The qiKHjr thing Is that som? peo-
ple 'hope'' that n thing won't hap-
pen and then vote to mike It hap-
pen. The Republican side of the
house thought the "hope" a good
Juke on the Democrats.

Kurope lias had a regular war
scare tho past week and there Is
k till room for alarm. The fight In

luuthisistorn Uurope threatens to
Involve tho various nations in n
general war.. Th'd wou'tl c:rt lly
le n terrible calamity, as the mil-

lions of soldiers, battleships and
war forces who are already on the
scene ready for nctlon wou'd roon
make of Kurope a grewsom? spec-
tacle. llealiz!ng the Hcr!oun?ss of
the mattor, wo doubt wh'thermy
Important nation will dare mike a
move to bring on the threatened
clash.

The Missouri Ruralist estimates
tlie loss to farmers by hog cholera
Kf. about nine million dollars an-

nually. Tlds may not bo correct
but SaUivo county alone pays a
tremendouA sum eaoh year. Isn't It
about tlmo somothlng define shall
be dono to prevent thin loss? It
h good and proper that tho state
should go ahead experimenting
with sorum, but In the meantime
our farmers should adopt drastic
measures to ave themselves and
neighbors, by burning the carcases
keeping tho hogs In smill groups
and' watching that no streams aro
Infected.

SomeRopuMl n. rre taking t el.
defeat hard and have their fight-In-s

clothes on. Wo will only say
to them (it's agalnit the law to
kill ProgrW.ves ,md Democrnts In
any maitnoriand they'll gain noth-
ing by abuse either. Many n man
his chingoddils mind and every
mm jnhou'jdtchingo his m'nd If he
thinks 'ho has bo?n wrong. Sltrc
thero's nothing to tpjirr-- 1 over
now n-- .t even poeloff c b- -w h-- d

hoped that tho two factions
would draw together p:ace fully
and naturally, 'remove objection,
profit by past mistakes, and start
out freahwjth pr'n ip'.es thatc-v.r-y

honest mm iwau'd endorse.
If this --cannot 'bd done, ths only

toh'ivg 1 for'the two factions to
ke?p up their separate organiz-
ation On tho hopo of reaching a
rjumpromJao later.
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Sunday morning of last shot
und killed Stump Hays, co!. The
man caught stealing chickens

shot In trying to escape.
Mrs L. II. of Clinton.

Mo., recently w th $10 0 0

liabilities. husband ar-

rested a search ravenlcd tho
fact that most of htelr stock
been hidden stored In various
places.
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South Bend Watch Makes Ideal Christmas Present
ChtUtmisprtient

The Kellcy-Vawte- r Jewelry Company,
Square, Marshall, Missouri.
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mCARDUI
Tht Woman's

Mrs. Effle of
Ky., tays: "

was so weak I could
hardly go. I
nearly every montn, for 3
years. When I began to
take Cardul, my back hurt
awfully. I only
&9 pounds. Not Ion cf after.
I 115. Now, I
do all my wo.k, and am
in good health," Begin
UKing uuaui, today.

Notice, Huntcra
No hunting or nllow-c- d

on our farms.
S. V. Wllkcnson E. R. Crockolt
John F. Blaso Mike Keller
M. n. HaU H. Ludwig
M. A. Schleszer 44-S- 2p

Fop Piles and
Constipation!

A new and Improved method. "The Invincible
Remedy" Is tho best horn treatment ever tried(or these troubles.

Four reasons why It Is the besti
It prevents thst hard Impaction of th fatces

n the rectum ar.d anal canal.
It prevents the tumors from protrudlnsr.
It keeps, constantly, pressed arilnst the dls-"so- d

parts, asoothlnir and bcillnir salve and
quickly brine relief.

It Is Supporter, Medlcator and Painless Htc-ur- n

Olstendrr.
A box containing 18 supporters and one box of

salve will be sent to anyone (or SI, SO. .
Marshall, Ma.
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trospisslng

Dr.J.S. McKee,

hen ou vvnnt firit'-cU- n cleanlnc and
preiilng-do- n't (oriel PHONE 59

Ladies' Work a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

All work called for and delivered
PHONE 593 R.K. McDANIEL

At, resilience on Capitol Hill

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given to all creditors and

toilers Interested In thb estate of Oeors W.
Mitchell, deceased, that I, Jacob Ml lentil, ad.
mlnlstrator of said eitats. Intend to make Final
Settlement thereof at the next term of th fro
bat Court ol Saline County. Missouri, to b
holden at the court houss In said county on the
tint Monday of December, till.

JACOB MITCHELL, Administrator.
First Insertion Nov, t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice I hereby (Wen that Lttr of Ad

mlolstraUon on the aetata o( Alio S. Knglind
deceased, weretrranted to tho undenlgnad, on
th llthdsy ol November. 1912, by th Probate
Court ot Saline County, Missouri.

All persona bavins claim agalast said estate
ara required to exhibit them to m (or allowance
within alx raonthi alter th date ol said letters,
or thy may b precluded front any benetlt of
such estate; and II such claims be not exhibited
within on year from th dsts ol th last Inser-
tion of th publication ot thla notice they shall
be forever barred.

HARRY M. ENOLAND, Adrar.
first Insertion Nor. lMt p
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f'TheNet" '

Is the name of tho big ftfteenthou-sanc-T

dollar serial story which will
appear Ln The Weekly Kansas City
Star soon, for the newspaper
rights of which the author receiv-
ed 115,00. The. story,, pronounced,
the greatest this popular aoyellst t
has written; will not. be .pubilshedT

M s book.untll it tas ran serially
la this .newspaper.
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